
No. 262.] BILL, [1863

An Act to provide for the erection of certain Townships therein
named, into a separate county to be called the County of
Palmerston..

. JHERE AS certain of the inhabitants of the Townships of Luther, 'resmble.
Arthur and Minto, in the County of Wellington, Proton, Egre-

mont and Normanby, in the County of Grey, Carrick in the County of
Bruce and lowick in the County of Huron, have petitioned for the

5 erection of the tsaid Townsbips into a Beparate county, under the name and
style of the County of Palmerston: Therefore fer Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows

1. The Townships of Luther, Arthur and Minto, in the County New County
10 Wellington, Proton, Egremont and Normanby, in the County of Grey, of Palneraton.

Carrick in the County of Bruce, and Howick in the County of Huron, shall erected.
be and the same are hereby detached from their respective Counties and
erected into a separate county to be known as the County of Palmerston
under the conditions hereinafter contained.

15 2. The said Townsbips shall not be constituted a separate county Certain pro-
until their respective municipalities or a majority of them, shall have vision to be
made provisions to pay their proportion of the debts due by and to their first made.
respective counties, and also erected a suitable Court House and Gaol
for the use of the said Separate County.

20 3. -The Reeves and Deputy Reeves of the said Townships, elected at provisional
the next gencral Municipal Elections after the passing of this Act, shall couneil ap-
constitute a Provisional Council with power to raiso money for ail pur pointed for
poses incident to the ciarrying out of the provisions of this Act, by levy- Paleston.
ing a tax of not more than cents on the dollar, over and

25 above ail other taxes required for other purposes, and to appoint a pro-
visional Warden, Treasurer and Clerk, who shall discharge the duties
of their various offices according to the provisions of the Municipal Law
of Upper Canada, in these cases made and provided

4. The said Provisional Council may enter into arrangements with county mazy30 the Municipal Councils of the Counties of Grey and Wellington for the become a
. purpose of attaching the said Townships to either one of these Counties, JUnior Coun-

as ajunior County, under the designation aforesaid. . ty.

5. The said Provisional Council may borrow money for the purposo Borrowing
.of ereoting the Court House and Gaol, under the provisions of the money for.

35 Municipal law of the Province. Oourt-House •

and GaoL

6. So soon as the conditions hereinbefore set forth in the second when the
section of this Act, shall have been complied with, and the same satis- conditions
factorily proved to the Governor in Council, the Governor shall are complied
have power to issue bis proclamation, setting apart the said County of wt io

40 Palmerston, and shall appoint ail county officors appointed by the to issue.


